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Developer Seeking To Regain 2.1 Million
Madison Township residents should be greatly con

cerned about the case of Saul Cantor in Middlesex 
County Superior Court with the Honorable Judge Ab- 
rahman S. Schwartz presidingo Cantor, who developed 
SayreWoods South Development in the Browntown area 
of Madison Township is seeking to regain $2.1 million. 
The claim is against the Township of Madison, the 
Madison Township Board of Education and the Madi
son Township Sewerage Authority.

Representing the Township is Attorney Marc Gordon, 
Alfred Mill represents the Board of Education and Fran- 
cix X Journick the Madison Township Sewerage Au
thority. Cantor is seeking $2.1 million in damages from 
the township, which he maintains was expended to 
provide schools and off site Sewerage, We wonder just 
what Mr. Cantor expects to gain, certainly not $2.1 
million —  Cantor sold houses in Madison Township 
— he advertised that the schools were in and paid for 
— he advertised that the sewers were in and paid for 
— now he claims that the townspeople should pay him
$2.1 million dollars for WHAT???????--------Let’swakeup
and face the facts Mr. Cantor!! How many houses would 
you have sold IF you did not have schools in the de
velopment??? How many houses would you have sold IF 
you did not have sanitary sewers??? Would the State 
Department of Health had let you install septic tanks

and lateral fields in such a development of some 1,700 
homes? We feel that you would not even have been 
given the permission from Township fathers to build 
any houses if you did not agree to install sanitary 
sewers and build schools. It seems to us that we 
remember that you were even going to build play
grounds —  we do not know where they are? It seems 
to this writer that you also proposed to have church 
sites on your development? It seems to this writer 
that if anyone should be in court as a defendant it should 
be the developers of SayreWoods South. Madison 
Township spent thousands of dollars correcting drainage 
problems—  We believe that everybody is entitled
to make a p ro f it ---- we believe in free enterprise------
We do believe that Madison Township owes you not one 
''RED CENT '' Mr. Cantor! We believe that most of 
the residents are still pleased with the houses —  we 
believe that you built a pretty good house —  even 
though some of the residents are still having trouble 
trying to grow grass —  all in all most of the residents 
of SayreWoods South are content with the house and 
property —  We can't see where anybody— but anybody 
owes you anything. We believe that you owe Madison 
Township and the residents of Our Town much more. 
We believe that your present suit is time-consuming 
and ridiculous.

Nir A i "f  luinieii"ZQnlHg' Oi itinunie
GOP Municipal chairman 

George Bush today denounced 
Democrat proposals for zoning 
ordinance revisions as “ a de
veloper's dream, Introduced by 
the developer's party."

Rapping proposals by the De
mocrat - controlled planning 
board for zoning ordinance a- 
mcndment. Bush insisted that 
they "ignore the financial bur
dens which homeowners now must 
carry as a result of uncontrolled 
development under past Demo
crat administrations.

"T ru e  to form , the Madison 
Township Democrats again pro
pose to downgrade substantial 
portions of the township in an un
ashamed bid to lure housing de
velopers to the Township.

"Th e  open Democrat admis
sion that they want to make the 
township more attractive to de
velopers because residential 
homes would constitute tax rat- 
ables just doesn't make sense in 
view of past experience with the 
municipal tax picture.

"Prob lem s caused by uncon
trolled housing development un
der past Democrat administra
tions are here for everyone to 
see. The current strain on the 
township school system and the 
accompanying drain on the tax
payer has been caused, for the 
most part, by rises in per pupil 
costs and increases in the num
ber of students coming into the 
school system.

"F igures currently in circula
tion Indicate that it costs between 
$600 and $800 to educate each 
youngster in the school system, 
and that each home in the town
ship now sends between two and 
three children into that system ," 
Bush said.

" I f  we are to believe Planning 
Board chairman Pandozzi's ana
lysis that the homes to be devel
oped under his latest downgrad
ing proposal w ill result in 
increased ratables to reduce the 
tax rate, then these houses w ill 
have to yield between $1800 and 
$2400 per year,

"W ith our current tax rate, we 
w ill need homes in the $50,000 
to $60,000 range to produce the 
sort of tax return which w ill sim
ply pay the school tax bill fo r the 
new homes.

"D o the Democrats expect us 
to believe that they w ill attract 
homes of that value by reducing 
lot size requirements in our 
zoning ordinance? Maybe they 
need lessons in mathematics."

Bush continued, " I t  is incon
ceivable that a public official, fa
ced with the staggering problems 
we have inherited from past un
controlled housing development, 
should seriously contend that 
what we really need is more of 
the same. We'd like to meet the 
broker who dreamed that one up,"

The Republic leader termed 
"laughable'' Pandozzi's proposal 
to downgrade sections of the 
township in order to encourage 
housing development and there
fore utilities for the purpose of 
possible industrial development.

"Th e  Planning Board chair
man knows well that there is al
ready a large industrially-zoned 
land mass now available— com
plete with utilities—waiting to be 
developed. This is whore our at
tention should be directed, not to 
downgrading of other residential 
areas on the pretext of attracting 
industry.

"  rhe GOP is not taking an ar
bitrary stand against develop
ment of all kinds. Our contention 
is simply that before we permit 
additional mass development in 
our community, we must direct 
all our energies towards attract
ing industry without sacrificing 
sensible planning.

"T o  this end, our first step 
must be immediate review and 
updating of the Township Master 
Plan, promised by the Demo
crats since taking control of the 
Township government in 1965. 
This must be accomplished be
fore any further erosion of the 
zoning ordinance is perm itted," 
he said.

Bush added, "T h ere  would ap
pear to have been little change in 
the philosopAiy of the Democrat 
leadership since last year when 
the Planning Board introduced 
sim ilar proposals for mass 
downgrading of residential zon
ing, but was forced to retreat 
under extraordinary public pro
test.

"Th e  Democrats seem unable 
to shake themselves from con
trol by the real estate lobby which 
has seen them choose a real es
tate bioker for party chairman 
and planning board chairman, 
which has seen them select an
other real estate broker as a 
council candidate, and which has 
seen them cater to the develop
ment interests in their 1967 and 
1968 attempts to reduce lot sizes 
in the township.

"Th e  Republican Party has not 
forgotten this Democrat record, 
and we are confident that neither 
have the taxpayers of Madison 
Township."

At Garden Apartment
Conditions at Arcade Gardens 

were questioned today by Rep
ublican Municipal chairman Ge
orge Bush in a demand for mu
nicipal investigations of com
plaints voiced by residents re 
cently.

In a letter directed to res i
dents of the apartment develop
ment, Bush noted that he and 
Councilman Richard J.Dealyhad 
conducted an inspection of the 
apartment grounds last week, at 
the invitation of certain of the lo
cal residents.

Bush rapped "the indifference 
of the township government to 
complaints voiced by residents 
of the development, and pledged 
a demand for investigations by 
the Health and Building Depart
ments.

The GOP chairman also said 
that he would seek a re-opening 
of a probe conducted two years 
ago into complaints by residents. 
That probe, he said, resulted 
in action by the township and 
the development owner to re 
medy alleged infractions.

The time has come for the 
township to take a stand against 
hit and run builders. We must 
impress upon builders both by 
word and action that their re
sponsibility to the public does 
not end upon the approval of their 
building plans. They are pledged 
to protect the public from health 
and safety hazards caused by 
their own indifference.

Nothing can be more dishea
rtening to people than to rea l
ize that after they move to Ma
dison Township all is not what

it seemed to be when they were 
signing their lease for their 
apartment or contract for their 
home. Ask the people in Heather- 
wood, Pinetree Apartments and 
Arcade Gardens to name but a 
few, of the complexes struck by 
builders apathy. We must find a 
way in which the people of our 
town are protected. If it takes 
a stronger ordinance than let 
us pass one. If it takes a strong
er building code then let us ad
opt one. But let us do whatever 
has to be done to make Madison 
Township a town in which we 
can be proud.

"Th e  GOP is still the mino
rity party in Madison Township" 
Bush said, "s o  we can not pro
mise you result but we can pr
omise one thing. W e'll T ry " .

With Navy
(WHEC-715) Boston (FHTNC) — 
Boatswain's Mate Third Class 
John L . Coberg, USCG, 21, son of 
Mr. and M rs. George Coberg of 
68 Cherr7 Hill Lane, Old Bridge, 
N.J., is serving aboard the Coast 
Guard high endurance Cutter Ha
milton on Ocean Station Bravo, 
600 miles nopth of St. Johns, 
Newfoundland.

The Hamilton is a modern 
floating weather observatory and 
oceanographic laboratory. Oper
ating on the station, one of four 
in the Atlantic Ocean, the ship 
performs search and rescue mis
sions when needed, provides,air
craft and vessels with aids to 
navigation information and 
serves as a communications re
lay station.
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BOND ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING 
$2,300,000 .AND AUTHORIZING THE 
ISSUANCE OF $2,300,000 BONDS OR. 
NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP. FOR VA
RIOUS IMPROVEMENTS OR PURPOS- 
ES a u t h o r iz e d  TO BE U'NDERTAK- 
EN BY THE TOWNSHIP OF MADISON,
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW 
JERSEY.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP 
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF M.ADISON, 
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JER
SEY (not less than two-thirds of all the mem
bers thereof affirmatively concurring), AS 
FOLLOWS:

Section i. The several improvements des
cribed in Section 3 of this bond ordinance are 
hereby respectively authorized as general 
improvements to be made or acquirt<l by the 
Township of Madison, in the County of Mid
dlesex, New jersey. For the said several im
provements or purposes stated in said Sec
tion 3, there are hereby appropriated the re
spective sums of money therein stated as the 
appropriations made for said improvements 
or purposes, said sums being inclusive of 
all appropriations heretofore made therefor 
and amounting in the aggregate to $2,300,000,

Section 2. For the financing of said improve
ment or purpose and to meet the said $2,300,- 
000 appropriations, negotiable bonds of the 
Township are hereby authorized tobe issued in 
the principal amount of $2,300,000 pursuant to 
the Local Bond Law of New Jersey, in antici
pation of the issuance of said bonds and to tem
porarily finance said improvements or purpos
es, negotiable notes of the Township in a princi
pal amount not exceeding $2,300,000 are here
by authorized to be issued pursuant to and wi
thin the limitations prescribed by said Law.

Section 3, The improvements hereby author
ized and the several purposes for the financing 
d  which said obligations are to be Issued, the 
appropriation'made for and estimated cost of 
each such piurpose, and the estimated maxi
mum amount of. bonds or notes to be issued 
for each such purpose, are respectively as 
follows:

APPROPRIATION. ESTIMATED
COST .AND ESTIMATED MAXI
MUM AMOUNT OF BONDS OR
NOTES

IMPROVEMENT OR PURPOSE
(a) Improvement by the construction therein 

of a new Flexible roadway pavem ^t consist
ing of a S«inch stabilized base and a 2-inch 
bituminous concrete surface course, said 
pavement having an equivalent strength and 
durability at least equal to a Class A Flexi
ble pavement as described in said Local Bond 
Law, of the following streets and locations in 
the Township: ( i) die following streets situate 
in the "Laurence Harbor - Cliffwood Beach" 
section of the Township, for their entire length 
unless otherwise noted: Alpine Way, Arbutus 
Way, Avon Street from Biondi Avenue to the 
Middlesex County boundary line, Bayshore 
Avenue, Bayview Drive, Beachwood Avenue, 
Dioodi Avenue from Verazzano to Strachan

Brancy Street to Matawan Road, Brookside 
Avenue, Central Avenue, Charles Street from 
Maurer Street and Braney Street northwest
wardly for a distance of approximately 400 
feet, Cleveland Avenue, Cliffwood Way, Col
umbus Avenue, Cook Avenue from Wilbur Av
enue running south to Raymond Place, Cross
way (S6tb Street), Delray Place, Dodd Street, 
Ely Avenue, Forest Avenue from Woodland 
Avenue eastwardly to a point 350 feet east
erly of Hilltop Avenue, Furman Boulevard, 
Garfield Avenue, Gordon Street from Naples 
Street to the Middlesex County boundary line. 
Greenwood Avenue from Woodland Avenue 
eastwardly to a point approximately 500 feet 
westerly o( New Jersey State Highway Route 
No. 35, Greoiwood Avenue (Maplewood Drive), 
Groben Avenue-from Matawan Road weseward- 
ly for a distance of approximately 150 feet. 
Grove Avenue from Wooaiana Avenue east
wardly for a distance of approximately 800 
feet. Harbor Way, Harding Road, Hillcrest 
Avenue, Hillsdale Terrace, Hilltop Avenue 
from Brookside Avenue southwardly to a point 
approximately. lOD feet northerly of Oakdale 
Avenue, Hilltop Boulevard, Jefferson Ave
nue, Lake Avenue, Lakeview Road. Lantana 
Way, Lea Avenue, Lincoln Avenue, Laurence 
Parkway northerly of New Jersey State High
way Route No, 35, McKinley Avenue, Madison 
Avenue, Maurer, Meeker Place, Middlesex 
Avenue, M iller Avenue, Monroe Avenue, Mor- 
ningside .Avenue, Naples Avenue from Stra
chan Street to Gordon Street, Neptune Place, 
Norwood Avenue from Woodland Avenue north
wardly to a point approximately KX) feet nor
therly of Valley Avenue, Ocean Avenue, Ocean 
Boulevard, Oliver Avenue, Orchard Avenue, 
Outloc* Boulevard, Pacific Boulevard, Park 
Place, Pine Island Terrace, Pomona Boule
vard from a point approximately 50 feet wes
terly of Lake Avenue to Raritan Boulevard, 
Prospect Avenue, Raritan Boulevard, Ravine 
Avenue from Laurence Parkway wcstwardly 
to a point approximately 100 feet westerly 
of Shadyside Avenue, Raymond Place, Roose
velt Avenue, Rosewood Drive, Rowan Way, 
Seaview Avenue, Shadyside Avenue, Shore- 
land Circle, Shoreline Avenue from Rowan 
Way westwardly for a distance of approxi
mately 200 feet, Summerfield Avenue, Sun
set Avenue westerly of New Jersey Stau High
way Route No. 35, Sunset .Avenue from Out
look Boulevard to Ocean Boulevard, Twilight 
Avenue, Valley Avenue from Greenwood .\v- 
enue to Laurence Parkway, Valley Avenue 
West, Verazzano, Wilbur Avenue, Wilson .Av
enue, Woodbine Way from Laurence Parkway 
westwardly to a point approximately 100 feet 
northwesterly of .Alpine W’ay, Woodland Ave
nue from Forest .Avenue northwardly to a 
point approximately 450 feet northerly of Nor
wood Avenue, ( ii) the following streets situate 
in the "Old Bridge" section of the Township 
for their entire length unless otherwise not
ed: Appleby Avenue southerly of Farless Ave
nue and northerly of Randolph Avenue, -Ap
pleby Avenue from north of Herbert Street 
northwardly to River Street, .Arthur Street, 
Austin Avenue, Belmont Avenue from a point 
approximately 300 feet easterly of I rnest 
Street, Bentley Avenue from a point approx

imately 200 feet easterly of Ernest Street, 
Brookside Avenue, Central Avenue, bdgar 
Street, Ernest Street Farless .Avenue, Fifth 
Street, First Street, Fourth Street, George 
Avenue, Gordon Avenue, Herbert Street sou
therly of Appleby Avenue and westerly ofSun- 
set Avenue, for a distance of approximately 
250 feet westwardly, Herbert .Avenue westerly 
Of Sunset Avenue and easterly of Morgan Av
enue, from Seventh Avenue, James Avenue, 
James Street from Liberty Street westwardly 
for a distance of approximately 200 feet, Ken
sington Avenue, Lenox Avenue, Liberty Street, 
Lorton Road from North Street westwardly 
for a distance of approximately 400 feet, Lor
ton Road from Liberty Street eastwardly to 
Brookside Avenue, Madison Avenue easterly 
of Englishtown Road for a distance of approx
imately 855 feet, Madison .Avenue northerly 
of First Street for a distance of approximate
ly 695 feet, Morgan Avenue, North Street, 
Park Avenue, Prospect Street, Randolph Av
enue, River Street, Riverdale .Avenue, Sec
ond Street, Seventh Street, Sixth Street, Sum
mit Avenue, Sunset Avenue, Third Street, West 
Avenue, West End Avenue from Sixth Street 
northwardly for a distance of approximately 
330 feet, all as shown on and in accordance 
with the plans and specifications to be pre
pared therefor and filed in the office of the 
Township Clerk $1,138,000

(b) Reconstruction and improvement, by the 
construction of a new 1 1/2-inch bituminous 
concrete surface course on the existing road
way pavement (the resulting roadway pave
ment having a useful life and durability at 
least equal to a Class B road as defined and 
referred to in said Local Bond Law), of the 
following streets and locations in the Town
ship: (i) the following streets, situate in th«.' 
"Central Park" section of the Township, for 
their entire length unless otherwise noted: 
.Anchor Boulevard, Appollo Drive, Athens .Av
enue, Cedar .Avenue, Crassas Street, Diana 
Court, Euclid Road, Gregory Road, Hermes 
Road, Homer Road, Iliad Road, Joseph Court, 
Jupiter Court, Mercury Circle, Oak Street 
from fhne .Avenue to Cedar Avenue, .’’ ark C ir
cle, Pine Avenue, Plato Drive, Sparta Court, 
Spyros Drive, Vmus Road, Washington Ave
nue, (ii) the follo'ving streets situate in the 
"Knollcroft" section of the Townshipfortheir 
entire length unless otherwise noitd: Boule
vard East, Boulevard South, Boulevard West, 
Crestwood Place, Ocean Boulevard from Bou
levard East to a point approximately 200 feet 
southerly of Boulevard East, Seaglade C ircK, 
Woodlawn Circle, Woodshore Center, Wood- 
shore East, Woodshore West, (iii) the follow
ing streets situate in the "Madison Park" sec
tion of the Township, for their entire length 
unless otherwise noted: .Amherst Court, Bates 
Court, Brandies Road, Brown Court, Bucknell 
Road, Clemson Road, Colby Court, Colgate 
Road, Columbia Road, Cornell Road, Cht est- 
quake Road, Darthmouth Road, Duk«. Court, 
Fordham Road, Georgetown Road, Harvard 
Road, Lehigh Road, Princeton Road, lAirdue 
Road, Rutgers Road, Temple Road, Viilanova

Y » ( {  i i M l  ^
lowing streets in the "houthwood - Old Bridge" 
section of the Township, fonheireniire length 
unless otherwise noted: .AndoVer Road. Avon 
Court, Barkley Road, Bentley .Avenue- from a 
point approximately 100 feet easterly of Ern
est Street to its terminus, Belmont .Avenue 
from a point approximately 300 feet e asterly 
of Ernest Street to its terminus, Berkshire 
Road, Beverly Road, Brook Drive from Hillard 
Road southwardly for a distance of af^roxi- 
mately 150 feet, Bryant Lane, Collins Drive, 
Concord Drive, Crawford Place, Culve r Court,
Dahl Road from Darwin Road westwardly for 
a distance of approximately 100 feet, Darwin 
Road, Denise Court, Diane .Avenue, Dill Court, 
Dogwood Lane, Dorest Road, Earhart Road, 
Emerson Lane, Essex Lane, Farmbrook Drive , 
Ferris Road, Grove Lane, Hilliard Road, Hux
ley Drive, Kim Court, Laurel .Avenut, Locust 
Court, Longview Road, Madison .Avenue, Mag
nolia Court, Marlin Road from Madison .\ve- 
nue southwardly for a distance of approxi
mately 500 feet, Marsad Road. Mercer Road, 
Midway Road, Mimi Road, Nicholas, OcUll 
Road, Orchard Drive, Piersoll Road, FMne 
Tree Road, Ridge Road, Robin Lane, Rogers 
Road, Sadowski Drive from New Jerse*y State 
Highway Route No, 18 to a point approximately 
200 feet westerly of Matawan Road, Shady 
Oak Street, Sherwood Lane, Shirley Boule
vard, Southwood Drive, Steinhardt Avenue, 
Stoneybrook Drive, Sunrise Road, Sycamore 
Drive, Tortorice Road, Woodcrest Drive, (v) 
the following streets situate in the "Sayre- 
woods South" section of the Township, for 
their entire length unless otherwise noted: 
•Adams Street, Albert Drive, Alton Plact W(.-st,
.Alton Place Fast, .Andrew Street, Bvrtrand 
Street, Bruce Street, Buttonwood Drivt, Cal
vin Court, Carole Place, Cindy Street from 
New Jersey State Highway Routt No. 9 to a 
point approximately 100 feet westerly of Mar
garet Street, Cindy Strt et fr om a point ap
proximately 100 feet t asterly of I'homasStrt et 
to a point approximately 100 feet noriht iiy  
of Utica .Avenue, Clover Street, Crtighton 
Circle, Edward .Avenue, Mm Street, 1 vtrly 
Street, Exeter Street, Frtderik Plact, Fox 
Street, Fern Street, (iaub Road, Gerald Ave
nue, Glen .Avenue, Harold Street, Heather 
Drive, Holly Street, Hyatt Court, Island f)r iv « ,
Jacob Stnet, Jersey .Avenue, jewel Place,
Karl Drive, Kenneth Avenue, Kov Street, Lark 
Place, Ledge Terrace, Louis Street, Lincrofi 
.Avenue, Mabaline Road, Margaret Street, 
Morsel! Place, Paul Place. Peter Place, Pied
mont Drive, Reo Street, Kittner Lane, Saul 
Place, Throckmorton Lane from (-race' Drive 
we-stwardly for a distance of approximate ly 
400 feet, Throckmorton Lane from HaMine'S 
Road to Utica Avenuey lulip Drive, fwain 
Aventie, Utica Avenue, AVi nriy Driv-., W illi
am Street, Woodview D riv i, W ryi Pl.ir-. York 
Street, all as shown on aiid in acct'rdance with 
the plans and spe'cifications to be prip i-.d 
the refor and filed in th. e ff je  I'f the l own- 
ship CTe-rk Sof 2,(>0n

(c ) . Improve m-nt of tin-storir wate i -ir-nn- 
agt faciiite.-s of tlu- Towiiship- by th •. en^triu'- 
tion of ne w stx>rr:' w.ite ■ We r wrl, lii-: . 
s.iry :atch basii-- ,̂ r: rt;ih<-l' .s, fittin. s, ■ . . ..
tions and appurt-rat;; e s, wh-. r- r 'ii;;: 
along the- v:,; .i:r;s stre"ts and ir - • r_

re-el to and mentioned in subparagraphs (a)and 
•(b) of this Si-ction 3, includinii all work and 
materials nece-ssary the-re-for and incidental 
thereto, and all as shown on and in accord
ance- with the plans and spe-cifications to be- 
pre-pared therefor and filed in the- office of 
the I'ownship Clerk $500,000

Total $2,300,000
The- excess of the appropriation made for i-ach 
of the- improvements or purpiose-s aforesaid 
ove-r the- estimated maximum amount of bonds 
or notes to be issued therefor, as above stat
ed, is the amount of the- said down payment 
for said purpose.

Section 4, The following additional matte rs 
are hereby de-termined, declared, recited and 
stated:

(a) The' said purposes describe d in Section 
3 of this bond ordinance are not current ex
penses and are each a property or improve
ment which the Township may lawfully acquire 
or make as a general improvement, and no 
part of the cost thereof has be en or shall be 
specially assessed on prope rty specially bene
fited thereby.

(b) The average period of usefulni ss of said 
purposes within the limitations of said Local 
Bond Law and taking intoconsiderationthe re
spective amounts of the- said obligations au
thorized for the- seve ral purposes, according 
to the reasonable- life- thereof computed from 
the date of the said bonds authorized by this 
bond ordinance-, is 21 ye ars,

(c) Ihe supple mental debt state me nt recjuir- 
td by said Law has been duly made and filed in 
the office of the Township Clerk and a com
plete executed duplicate thereof has been filed 
in the- office of the Director of the Division of 
Local Finance in the Department of Communi
ty .Affairs of the Slate of Nc-w Jersey, and such 
statement shows that the gross debt of the 
Township as defined in said Law is incre-ased 
by the authorization of the bonds and notes 
provided for in this bond ordinance by $2,300,- 
000, and the issuance- of the said obligations 
authorized by this*bond ordinance is permit
ted by the exception provided in paragraph
(d) of se-ction 40A:2-7 of said Law to thedebt 
limitations prescribed by said Law.

(d) Amounts not exceeding $250,(XX) in the
aggregate for interest on said obligations, 
costs of issuing said obligations, engineering 
costs and other items of expense listed in and 
permitted under section 40A:2-20 of said Law 
may be included as part of the costs of said 
improvements and arc'incTUdtd iiytht forego^ 
mg e'itimatt' |he-reof. .  ̂ |

(e) This bond ordinance authonies odum - 
tions of the Township solely for purposes de s
cribed in paragraph (d) of Section 40 A:2-7 of 
said Law; and said purposes are in the public 
interest and are for the he alth, welfare, con
venience- or betterment of the inhabitants of 
the Township and the amounts to be expe-nded 
for said purposes pursuant to this bond ordi
nance are not unrt asonabI7^br"exorbitant anc 
the issuance f the said <*ligations authoriz
ed by this b-Dn-̂  ordinance will not materially 
impair the credit of the Township or subsian-

Why are parents indiffer
ent about protecting their 
children against measles? 
One answer, suggests Dr. R. 
Cannon Eley of Brown Uni
versity, is that they are un-

NOnCE
Take Notice that the Planning Board of the 

Township of Madison at its Regular Meeting on 
June 20, 1968 approved the Minor Subdivtalon 
application of Raymond and Isabelle Henderson, 
Gordon Rd., P.O, Matawan, N,J„ for property 
located on Gordon Rd., Cheesequake, for the 
purpose of conveying a parcel consisting of 
10,193 Acres,

Take Further Notice that a copy of the reso
lution granting such approval is on file in the 
otfice of die Township Clerk in the Municipal 
Building. Route Madison Township, New 
Jersey, and ia available for Inspectitm.

Mary M, Brown, Secretary 
Madison TWp. Planning Bd.

NOTICE
Take Notice that the Plaiming Board of the 

Township of Madison at its Regular Meeting on 
June 20, 1968 approved the Minor Subdivision 
application of Katherine Kazimir, Box 323A, 
Morganviile Rd„ Matawan, N J „  for property 
located on Morganviile Rd. for the purpose d  
conveying a parcel consisting of 100* x 200*.

Take Further Notice that a c < ^  of the reso
lution granting such approval is on file in the 
office of the Township Clerk In the Municipal 
Building, Route 09, Madistm Township, New 
Jersey, and is available^or inspection.

Mary M. Brown, Secretary 
Madison Twp. Planning Bd.

NOTICE
Take Notice chat the Planning Board of the 

Township of Madison at its Regular Meeting on 
June 20,. )^68 approved the Minor Subdivislcm 
applicatitm ^  the Estate of Walter Emmons. 
153 Park Ave., Old Bridge, NJ., for property 
located at 144 Park Ave, and 146 Park Ave. for 
die purposes of conveying a parcel consisting 
of 50' X 100'.

Take Further Notice that a copy of the reso
lution granting such approval is on file  in the 
o ffice.of the Township Clerk in the Municipal 
Building. Route 09, Madison Township. New 
jersey, and is available for inspection.

Mary M, Brown, Secretary 
Madison Twp, Planning Bd.

BEWARE OF MEASLES
aware of the serious effects of 
the disease.

When a safe and effective 
polio vaccine became avail
able, he points out, parents 
demanded it for their ch il
dren because they could see 
the crippling effects of polio. 
But children made deaf, men
tally retarded, or emotionally 
disturbed because of measles 
do not obviously incriminate 
the disease.

Dr. Eley emphasizes that 
such measles effects — plus 
paralysis, blindness, recur
rent convulsions, psychologi
cal disturbances, pneumonia, 
and ear infections -  are not 
rare.

Encephalitis or inflamma
tion of the brain occurs in 1 
out of every 1,000 cases. It 
kills 50% of its victims, and 
leaves 25 per cent of the sur
vivors mentally retarded, the 
doctor points out.

And in 1966, some 250 chil
dren died from measles in the 
U.S. — more than twice as 
many deaths from measles as 
reported cases of polio.

I f  unprotected. Dr. E ley 
says, “ 90 per cent of children 
have the disease before the 
age of 6 years; the remaining 
10 per cent contract it later.” 
During the period from Jan
uary to December 30, 1967, 
there were 62,232 reported
cases of measles in this coun
try.

Today, polio is almost non
existent in the U.S. Tomor
row, Dr. Eley stresses, the 
same could be true of measles. 
Measles vaccine should be 
given to all children between 
the ages of 1 and 12, he says.

principal of and incc-rc-st on its debt*: and sufw 
ply other essential public improvinunts and 
services, and the Local Finance Board in th( 
Division of Local Finance in the Department of 
Community Affairs of the State of NV w Jersey 
has here tofore made a deternunation t<’ this 
effe'cl and cause-d us consent to be endorse-d 
upon a certifie-d copy of this bond ordinance 
as passi-d upon first reading,

Section 5. The full faith and cre-dit of the 
Township are hereby pledged to the punctual 
payment of the principal of and iritenst on 
the said^obligations authorized b\ this bond _ 
ordinpnc^.''jAid dblrgations 
unlimited obligSuoifs of d ^ T o ^ s h ip , arS the l̂T 
Township shall be obhjjate-d to !e-vy ad valor
em tdXeS upon all the- taxable property with
in the Township for the payment of s.ud ob
ligations and interest thereon without limita
tion of rate or amount.

Section o. This bond ordinanc, shall takt ef
fect 20 days after the first publication thereof 
after final adoption, as provided by SaidLocal 
Bond Law.

KJBLIC NOTICl
Take notice that the fore going ordinance 

was introduced at a meeting of the Mayor and 
Township Council of the Tosvnship of Madi
son, Middle'Sex County, Ni \e Jerse-y, held in 
Townhall, Route M9, on June 2^, 196.S, and that 
the same will be further conside re-d for fin
al passage at a me etini? of the .Mayor-and C oun
cil of the Township of .Madison, .Middle s>x 
County, New Jersey, to be held in lownha!!. 
Route at I ’..M. on .fuly 15, or
soon thereafter as said matter ti^y hi v leh- 
ed. at which tinu all those ini- ri >ted will b- 
e'lven an opportunity to b< heard concernirii' 
the saii'e.

Township of .M adis 'n i C ''i in n !

•Mary .\1. Brown, C lerk

Date : JI L  5-12

NOTICE
Take Nonce that the Old Bridge Lion- Club 

me., ha.s applied to the Township Council of the 
Township of Madison for a Club License fur 
premises ■ itualed at 46 Madison Ave.. Madison 
Township. P.O. Box 201. Old Bridge, N.J.

The officer-, of the Old Bridge Lions Club, 
Inc. and their places of residence are as fo l- 
lows:

Dr. Kenneth B. Brehne, President
106 R6ute 18
Old Bridge, N.J.

Joseph S. Tr&noiu, 1st Vict- Pre^.
107 Southwood Dr.
Old Bridge, N.J.

Rtv. Frederick Richardetie, Sec.
4 Owens Rd.
Old Bridge, N.J.
Objections, if any, should be made minic-di« 

ately in writing to Mr^.. Mary M. Brown, C:ierk 
nf the l  ownship of Madison, R.D. /f\. Box 70C, 
Old Bridge, N.J.

Old Bridge Lu>n.s Club, Inc.
46 Madison Ave-.
P . O. Box 201 
Olel Bridge, N.J.

July ,5rl2,.iyb8.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE THAT BIDS W ILL BE RE
CEIVED ATTHEOFFICEOFTH E BUILD
ING INSPECTOR, EDWARD VAZQUEZ, 
JR., AT 18 THROCKMORTON LANE,OLD  
BRIDGE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF MADI
SON, COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, STATE 
OF NEW JERSEY, FOR THE DEMOLITION 
AND REMOVAL OF A BUILDING LOCA
TED AT 257 ALPINE WAY, LAURENCE 
HARBOR, NEW JERSEY. BIDS ARE TO 
BE RETURNED WITHIN 10 DAYS OF 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE. IT IS 
ALSO REQUESTED THAT A CERTIFIED  
CHECK IN THE AMOUNT OF 10% OF BID 
BE ACCOMPANIED WITH THE BID AND  
THAT SAID BILL SHALL BE PLACED IN 
A PLAIN ENVELOPE MARKED "B ID  
FOR DEMOLITION ON PREMISES LO 
CATED AT 257 ALPINE WAY, LAURENCE 
HARBOR, NEW JERSEY". THE BUILD
ING INSPECTOR RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS.

EDWARD VAZQUEZ, JR.

CHICF BUILDING INSPECTOR
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Under The Fence Enrolled
FEUDING AND FUSSING: Well the ‘ 'under

cover'' feud is still going on in the ranks of the 
G.O.P. The way it looks to us is that Richard 
Dealy candidate for Middlesex County Free
holder in the G.O.P. ticket is a ‘Tamb" being 
led to slaughter. It appears that the G.O.P. 
County Organization has all but forgotten Dick
ie in his bid for election. It seems a shame that 
they will allow him to get “ slaughtered" but we 
guess that's the name of the game “ dirty 
pool". Understand that Freeholder John Phil
lip 's campaign for re-election is well under
way and he's been covering quite a bit of ter
ritory spending quite a bit of time in South Am
boy and Perth Amboy--hustling votes. Phillips 
was a former labor man andispresently head
ing the Sewerage Authority.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: Understand that 
many members of the Board of Education have 
been presented “papers" to go to court over the 
$2.1 million law suit? Some of the members are 
quite concerned over the scheduled appearance 
of a former Board of Education member who is 
expected to testify in behalf of Cantor and not 
the Board of Education? Only trouble is that 
they have been unable to serve him with pa
pers— rumor has it he might be out of the 
country for awhile because if he evertakesthe 
stand and spills the beans— watch the fur fly.

SUPERINTENDENTS: Understand that the so 
called “minority members" have been inter
viewing personnel for the Superintendent of 
Schools for Madison Township and all four have 
agreed on one person as a replacement for “ Go- 
Go" Brust when they finally decide to can him. 
We understand that the new replacement has a 
doctors degree and is very close to Mr, Brust, 
Well like we always said “watch out for the 
knife". OH! Well it only hurts when you smile,

m M a a S Q  Jatehtonguint
a Madison Township resident that is really dis
turbed about all the publicity of the landfill op
eration being conducted in the Township has 
taken pictures of the Sayreville Borough dump 
and have mailed them in to the State Depart
ment of Health. Talk about pollution of a natur
al stream, yoiks. We still can't see residents 
or politicians from Sayreville worrying about 
what goes on in Madison Township. We under
stand that when the present “ land f ill"  oper
ation is completed the owners of the property 
are going to make a 18 Hole golf course over 
the land fill operation according to what we've 
heard it will be one of the nicest golf courses 
in the area.

POLICE DEPARTMENT: Madison Township 
Police will soon “crack" down on some of the 
“hot rodders" in the Township, The way we 
get the story from a reliable source is that 
Boice is ju ^  a little fed-up with some of the 
antics of the “hot rodders" and has ordered 
a crackdown on all speeders. We wonder what 
ever happened to the campaign over the widen
ing of RiDute 9? Let's face it the traffic situa
tion at the corner of Route 9 andErnston Road 
hasn't improved one bit? Well we guess it's 
back to the planning board for another “ screw
ba ll" idea.

PLATTER PARADE
More than 29 million char

acters of information — the 
equivalent of a string of type
written digits 40 miles long- 
can be stored in one of the 
computer disk packs shown 
in the foreground rolling off 
the lineal International Busi
ness Machines Corporation’s 
newly-expanded production 
facility in San Jose, Califor
nia.

By more than doubling the 
space d(>voted to disk pack 
manufacture. IBM  in 1968 
will he able to produce sev
eral thou.sand eomiraet disk

storage units each week. Most 
operations are performed in 
c on t r o l l ed -  env i r onment  
“clean rooms.”

Advances in magnetic stor
age technology now make it 
possible to put 110 times 
more information on the 
.same amount of disk surface 
as was feasible when IBM  
first introduced direct access 
storage products a decade 
ago.

At 2400 revolutions per 
minute, the disks rotate more 
than 70 times faster than the 
familiar long-playing record

Joseph A. Lacki of Apt. 30G, 
Parkview at Madison Township, 
is among 84 students enrolled 
in the Day and Evening Sessions 
of Union College’ s annual Sum
mer Session, which opened on 
June 24 and continues through 
August 2.

More than half of the students 
enrolled in the Summer Session 
are from colleges and univer
sities other than Union Col
lege, Prof. Farris S.Swackham- 
er, director, reported. About 
200 colleges and universities are 
represented in this year's Sum
mer Session — about 50 more 
than a year ago.

Prof. Swackhamer said the 
enrollment of 84 is the largest 
in the 35-year history of Union 
College.

Forty freshmen and sophom
ore credit courses in the areas 
of liberal arts, engineering, ph
ysical and life  sciences, and bu
siness administration, and five 
non-credit courses in English 
Review, chemistry, algebra, tr- 
ignoroetry and physics are being 
offered.

G a y  A H m  A N  E A R L Y  
t h e r m o m e t e r , P E V I5 E P  

• PO RING  TH E E A R L Y  19^^ 
GEW TURV, M A P E  T A K IN G  A  
PERSON'S temperature A 
C U M E E R 5 0 M E  T A G K , 
9EG A U G E  IT M E A 5 U R E P  
N EA RLY  O N E  FO O T IN LENGTH!

And So It Goes

^CCURAIB, BA6Y-TO-USB
L IK E  THE

e -P *F E V E R  TH ERM O M ETER, 
M APE  EY PECTON, P ICR IN 50W  
i  COMPANY, A R E  A G O O P 
W AY  TO EL IM IN A T E  THE 
G U EG G W O R K  W HEN YOU 
T H IN K  THAT YOU O R  A 
M E M B E R  OF YOUR FAM ILY 
M A Y  HAVE A F E V E R . ' I j

; Hal•  Tft.A9£ MAAK I

Further your 
careeriu 
The Army Nuree 
Corps Reserve.

m

Well we see that election time is just around 
the corner — Once again the local G.O.P. 
have picked up two of their “ four horsemen" 
—  once again the G.O.P. comes forth like a 
bear coming out of hibernation to exploit

two of their famous projects —  We see 
where George Bush local Republican Chair
man demands an investigation of Arcade 
Gardens — and the conditions that exist—  
Once again the local G.O.P. starts shouting
from the roof-tops about “mass house de
velopment" and the Democrats sponsoring all 
the developments in Our Town —  Just to re
fresh Mr. Bush's “poor memory" —  Was 
not it a Republican Mayor and a Republican
Controlled committee that signed the famous 
“Mid-town Agreement?" Wasn't it a Dem
ocratic Administration that took the agreement 
into court and had the agreement “knocked 
out". It seems to us that Harold G. Smith
was the Township Attorney at the time of this 
action - -  Mr. Smith is by no means a Re
publican. If you really want to go back Mr. 
Bush — where was the first development? 
Laurence Harbor and Cliffwood Beach— now
don't try and tell us that the administration was 
a Democratic Administration — the Democrats 
never had control of the Township Committee 
until 1954? Prior to that the township com
mittee was run entirely by the Republican
Party — Let's examine the record a little 
closer Mr. Bush — How many developments 
were built under the last previous Republican 
Administration? How many approvals were 
granted for “Garden Apartments" under the
last previous Republican Administration? We
don't believe that development of Our Town----

”bT"We^growth of Our Town Stiould be made 
a political issue —  if it weren't for the fact 
that development was allowed in Our Town—  
you would not be living here Mr. Bush—  
let's get down to facts— We don't believe 
that you really know what is going on in 
Madison Township Mr. Bush? We don't believe 
that you really spend enough time in Our 
Town Mr. Bush? Certainly Madison Town
ship has problems —  however — we wonder 
just how many Council meetings you have 
attended — How many meetings on the Zoning 
Board of Adjustment heave you attended? 
— How many meetings of the Industrial Com
mission have you attended?How many meetings 
of the Sewerage Authority or the Water Au
thority have you attended? We would like to 
know your stand on the proposed Bond Issue 
for road repairs? We would like to know 
the stand of the Republican Party on the much 
publicized “ sanitary land fill operation"? 
We would like to know the stand of the 
Republican Party on improved Recreational 
facilities? We would like to hear the view 
of the Republican minority on the appointment 
of the Township Manager? These are some of 
the questions we would like to hear you 
answer if you are the spokesman for the 
Republican Party and not a “ rubber stamp"
--------The Republican Party created the “ Four
Horsemen" —  that ride out each and every 
year around election time NOT the Democratic 
Party. We'd like to hear from you Mr. Bush, 
G.O.P. Municipal Chairman —  AND SO IT 
GOES.

TOM’S FORD, INC.
200 H I G H W A Y  35

KEYPORT, N.J.
264-1600

R. C. N E L S O N  MA NA G ER
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Swimming Areas p D A r irn ic
Thp Madison Townshio De- ■ v i r V l I S  O c f

I

The Madison Township De
partment of Health announced 
that the Duhernal Lake and C l- 
iffwood Beach areas are now op
en for swimming, Nicholas J. 
Rice, health officer, said that 
the areas in question, which had 
previously indicated a degree 
of pollution, is now declared to 
be within permissable limits for 
swimming.

Hoxie Bros, Circus, complete 
with elephants, horses, clowns 
and international circus stars, is 
coming to Madison Township on 
Wednesday, August 21st. The big- 
3-Ring Hoxie Bros. Circus w ill 
be sponsored by the Madison 
Township Police Benevolent As
sociation. Huge tents w ill be set

up for one day at Sayre Woods 
Shopping Center and exciting per
formances w ill be given at 2 p.m. 
and 8 p.m.

The motto of Hoxie Bros.C ir- 
cus is: “ The Greatest Circus on 
Earth for the Money.”  In keeping 
with this motto members of the 
P.B.A, w ill be selling special 
$1.00 tickets good for children or

e r i i
BREEZE INN 
___TAVERN

SHUFFLEBOARD-POOl
LO 6-9875
STATE HWY., LAU REN CE HARBOR

I J & S BAR

I & LIQUORS

§ F in e  W in e s ,

•1; L iq u o r s , a n d  B eer

Picnic Set
Members of the Raritan Val

ley Chapter of the Saint Pet
er 's  College Alumni Assn, w ill 
attend a family picnic on July 
21 in Roosevelt Park, Edison. 
Jack Howell of Fords and Ri
chard Healy of Edison are in 
charge of arrangements.

Tickets On Sale
Tickets are still available for 

“ South Pacific”  with Guy Lom
bardo showing at the Jones Beach 
Theatre on Saturday, July 13th. 
This bus trip is being sponsored 
by the Covenant Women of the 
Laurence Harbor Community Co

venant Church. Buses w ill leave 
the Church at 5:00 P.M. For tick
ets call Mrs. Walter Hutchison, 
228 Birchwood Dr., Cliffwood 
Beach.

HERE COMES HARRY  
There Goes Harry

No Wostod Timo 

Coll

Sutphen Electric Co.
• Residential

• Industrial
• Commercial

566 -0191

Marty  Regan  P lumbing
&

G e n e ’s Heating
566-4357 566-2228

• Oil & Gas Hot Water Heating
• Electric & Gas Hot Water Heaters
• Plumbing & Heating Remodeling

80 Blvd. West Cliffwood Beach

721-6630

ROUTE 9
SAYREVILLE, N. J.

J o h n  & S o p h ie  M a s l a k  p

A 4

“FR IENDLIEST  FAMILY P LA C E  IN TOV/N”

QluL 9 k c .

(CIRCLE INN)

S-18 MATAWAN ROAD 
OLD BRIDGE, N,J.

S. N IS O N O F F  C L I F F O R D  4-9749

1 mile South of Sayre wood south 
on Route No. 9 
Madison, Twp.

SANDWICHES
.COLD BEER PACKAGE GOODS.

» # # # # » # # # # # # # » # # # # # # » # # # # # # » # » » # » # # # # » # # » # » # » » # » » # <  >.

MIDSTATE
Exterminating Co. 

Termite Control 

566-6034  

Cliffwood Beach

254-7744

Old Bridge

Universal Plumbing & 
Heating Service

UNIVERSAL HOME BUILDERS & REMODELING SERVICE : 
EDWARD DEL ROSSO & SON ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR j 

icensed Plumber-Licensed Electrical Contractor-Register Builder i
(Electric License 1231, 1232)

AMBOY ROAD P. 0. Box 102 MATAWAN | 
Telephone 566 4347

GAS & OIL BURNERS SALES & SERVICE - STEAM, :
HOT AIR, HOT WATER -  FURNACES & CHIMNEYS 
CLEANED & REPAIRED -  ALUMINUM PRODUCTS -  i 
ROOFING S SIDING — HOME IMPROVEMENT —INSULA
TION -  GARAGES -  PATIOS -  KITCHENS -  ROOM ; 
ADDITIONS -  iX>RMERS -  JALOUSIES -  WQIDCiaS —  .. j 
WALLS -  PAINTING -  DECORATING -  ELECTRICAL I 
WORK

A re Now Open

Old Bridge 

Englishtown Rd. 

Old Bridge

AMBOY-MADISON NATIONAL BANK
SERVING THE SOUTH AMBOY & MADISON TOWNSHIP AREA 

WITH MODERN FULL-SERVICE BANKING
BROWNTOWN OFFIOB
Br^wntown C*«it«r

H ighw ay 516 & Coub Rd« 

M odison  Tow nth ip . N«J*

<P«0. O ljdS rId ga , N*J.)

SAYREWOODS OFFICE
Soyraw oods Shopping Cantar 

Modfson Tow nsh ip . N«J«

( P«0. R orlin . N«J.)

LAURENCE HARRCR CFFICE
L a w *n « ^  PaH iway & Shoralond C ir c l *  

L a u ra n c * Horbar , N .J.

SCUTN AMBCY CFFICE
too No. Broadway 

South Am hay, NaJa

M«fflb«r Federal Reserve System -  Member Federal Deposit Insuronce Corporation


